Minnesota Pretrial Release Evaluation
Form and Assessment Tool (MNPAT)
Component

Weight

Notes on Scores

Main (most serious)
charge

0, 3, 6, 9,
or 12

Presumptive commit felony = 12, Presumptive probation felony = 9;
GMD person-related = 6; Other Felony or MSD person-related = 6;
GMD DWI = 3; All other GMD/MSD not listed =0.

Employment/income
source or school
status

0 or 3

Employed/school less than 20 hrs/week, also not a full time student,
not receiving public assistance, not a pensioner, or not a ﬁnancially
supported homemaker

Homeless or three or
more address changes
in past year

0 or 1

Current problematic
chemical use

0 or 1

Age at ﬁrst felony
delinquency
adjudication or any
adult conviction

0 or 1

Criminal conviction
history

X

For each adult conviction or juvenile EJJ: felony person = 9; non-felony
person = 6; other felony = 2; other non-felony (excluding petty and
traﬃc) = 1. All conviction history (no time parameter).

Bench warrants (FTA)

0, 6, or 9

One or two warrants = 6; Three or more warrants = 9; warrants must
be within last three years
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Homeless or 3 or more addresses during the past 12 months or moved
between friends/shelters
One or more of the following in the last 12 months:
Law violations – conviction related to chemicals in last 12 months (e.g.
DWI, controlled substance oﬀenses). Do not count current charges or
oﬀenses charged/sentenced as petty misdemeanor.
Chemical Dependent Treatment – voluntarily entered treatment,
court-ordered to treatment, or Rule 25 recommending treatment.
Marital/Family – chemical use contributed to problems with a marital
or family situation within the last 12 months
School/Work – chemical use contributed to problems with a school or
work situation within the last 12 months
Collateral/victim information can override defendant report
Age at ﬁrst felony delinquency adjudication or any adult conviction (at
or after age 14 and before age 26)

